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Newlyweds 
To Continue

t

•t

Home from a wuudtng trip to 
Lake Arrowhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Todd arc receiving their 
Iriends at 9612 Artesla street, 
Bcllflowcr.

The former Miss Carol Coop 
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie D. Cooper and Ocprge 
Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sellcns, recently were united in 
marriage at the Community 
Presbyterian Church, Bellflowcr.

The bride, a graduate of Ex 
celsior Union High School, will 
attend the Pacific Bible College 
where her husband Is also a 
student. She will major In a 
rriuslcal course accenting piano 
and vocal:

Panhandler 
Activities

Mrs. Dorothy Faulkner, 1860 
262nd street, was hostess to the 
Panhandlers when they held | 
their August meeting. Commit 
tee In charge Included Mrs. Faul 
kner, Evelyn Vandcttc and Helen 
Becket. Accepted Into the group 
were two members, Rita Wych 
koff and Mable Damon. Lusci 
ous hotdogs were served as re 
freshments.

Last Saturday's, dance and 
card party at Norniont Terrace 
was an outstanding success. 
There was a large, turnout ..and 
a friendly enjoyable evening. 
Doughnuts and coffee were 
served.

The Panhandlers wll,l hold 
their rummage sale August 25, 
28, and 27 at 1638 Pacific Coast 
Highway.

Regular dance at Normont 
Terrace will be given August 27. 
Acting on the committee will be 
Lillian Katilla,. Helm! Chudy 
and Jo Parsons. Sandwiches arid 
cake will be served.

Next meeting Is to be held 
August 29, at the home of Jo 
Parsons, 26219 Ozone avenue. 
Serving on the committee will 
be Phyllis Matthews, Myrtle Pe- 
terson, and Rita Code.

Fuchsia Club 
To Stage 
.Reunion

Tonight will be the celebra 
tion commemorating the fourth 
anniversary of the Lomita Fuch- 
lia Club. Locale chosen for the 
reunion and potluok diqflpr. is 
the spacious yard at the home 
Bf Mf; and Mrs. Roy Tnjkinell, 
W322 Oak street. The afipear-

well   known
ipeaker will highlight the.'pcca- 
lion.. . . .-., .

Dinner is to begin at 6:3t)'p.m. 
Sach person, including guef£s, is 
isked to bring a covered dish 
ind his own table service. The 
ilub will furnish coffee, cream, 
mgar, rolls, and deSscrt. Ajkrge 
ittendarfce Is anticipated.
'ormer members are

join in 
Members

the
fccted

pleasant affair. 
?mined that the

ledondo Branch will be organ- 
cd Friday, August 19.

 1IUHWAY FIRST AID
The Red Cross maintains 

icarly 2000 highway first aid 
itations and more than 10,000 
nobile first aid units through- 
mt the country. In Los Angeles 
ind vicinity alone, there are IS 
ilghway stations and 42 mobile 
iriits now active.

MR. and MRS. R. A. CARROW

Miss Hocott Tells Vows 
With Robert A. Carrow

Nellc Irene Hocott and Robert*GIoria Winters of Hollywood 
Alien Carrow exchanged wed-1 sang, "Always" and "The Lord's 

at a Sitnple double-i Frayer," accompanied at'theding vbws at
ring, candlelight
formed Friday evening in First
Baptist Church. Rev. C. Miles
Northrup, pastor, officiated In
the presence of 200 wedding
guests:

The f o r m < Mis Hocott,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard P. Hocott, of 1308 Acacia 

nue, wore a navy blue tai 
lored suit with white accessories 
and carried a white orchid on a 
matching Bible. Hpr only atten 
dant, Miss Anna Svensk, chose 
a gray tailored suit with pink 
accessories and a corsage of
pink carnations.

son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Carrow, of 913 
Madrid avenue, was attended by 

brother, Richard Carrow, as 
best man. Ushers were France 
Wing and Deane Finwall, of Hol 
lywood. . 
- Preceding the" ceremony Miss

piano by Miss Joannc Tuck. Les 
lie Long, church organist, .played 
the wedding marches. 

A garden reception followed
at the home of the 
ents, where a thrc

bride's par 
 tiered caki

and other refreshments were 
srvod from a beautifully decor 
ated buffet table. Assisting with 
arrangements were the Misses 
Jeanette Farquhar and Rosalie 
Lisoni.

Newlywed Mr. and Mrs. Car 
row left for a motor trip to the 
High Sierras and up_on their re 
turn will establish residence .at 
the Gaylord Apartments.

The bride, a graduate of Tor 
rance High School with the clasi 
of June '47, has been employed 
as a teller at Torrance National
Bank. Mr. Car; 
diploma from 
School and now 
Camino College.

ow received his 
Hollywood High 

tttendlng El

RUSSELL LUND TAKES 
BRIDE IN HOME RITE

Honeymooning at Santa Bar-*matching hat and pink roses
bara, San Francisco, and Del 
Monte are Mr. Russell A. Lund 
of 1415 Post avenue, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude A. Lund of Shenan- 
doah, Iowa, and his bride, the 
former Miss Marjoric Estella 
Long, of Los Angeles, daughter
if Mrs. Stella A.^ Long, of Cpl- 

umbus. Ohio. ,
Rev. Lawrence J. Welnert, pas 

tor of the Church of the Light 
ed Window, officiated in the pre 
sence of 75 wedding guests as-

embled Sunday afternoon in the

neth Coates, Oakwood Acres, 
Fllntridgc.

iven away by Mr. A. V. Me- 
Namcr Sr., the bride was beau 
tifully attired in blush pink sa 
tin trimmed in seed pearls with 

atching hat and finger-tip veil. 
She carried a white orchid and

shower of bouvardia or 
atching prayer book. 
Mrs. Robert I. Plomert Jr., 

wearing amethyst satin with

THEM

Vacation Time 
Is Here

FUN IN THE SUN IS NOT 
FOR UNPROTECTED EXES.

SUNGLASS
Filters out the glare. Lets in useful light for easy seeing. 

GET COOL, SOOTHING GREEN "CALOBAR" LENS.

We can duplicate your present glasses or give you a 
careful eye examination . , . Call today.

(il.AHSKH HKKK AUK NKVKU KXI'KNSIVK

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
    - OPTOMF/miST ____ 

135 S. Pacific Ave. Kedondo lU-ach PUonticr 2-6015

was her only attendant. Robert 
I. Plomert Jr., attended tht 
bridegroom as best man. Usher 
cttes were the Misses Virginia 
Martlndale, Juanita Presnell, Ma 
tilda Kremer, Arlene Anderson 
Bessie Brazee, and Mrs. Maxinc 
.McNamer.

Preceding the ceremony Dolly 
Briggs played the accompani 
ment for Arthur Briggs, who 
sang, "Because" and 'The Lord's 
Prayer." ,.

A reception at the Coates

were Mesdames O. D. Hiebert 
and J. ,W. Blohm.'and Sylvia El- 
wood, Marjorie Savage, and Doi 
othy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lund will be at 
home at 1415 Post avenue.

Amaranths 
To Sponsor 
breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walton 

of 3814 W. 112th street, Ingle- 
wood, will open their home Sun 
day, August 21 for a benefit 
breakfast to be served from 9 

m. to 2 o'clock. 
A donation of $1 to be accept- 

I from each person attending 
1)1 swell the treasury of Re 

dondo Court No. 44, Royal Or 
der- of Amaranth. Everyone Is 

ited.

DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas 

Janssen, of 1348 Carson street, 
arc the proud parents of their 
first child, an 'eight pound 
daughter born at the Torrnnce 
Memorial Hospital, August 4, 
at 2:23 a.m.

The little lady will answer to 
the name of Deborah Sue. Mrs. 
Janssen will be remembered as 
Hie former Shirley Stewart, 
younger daughter o! Mr ami 
Mrs. Bryan Hlrwail, of'Tonanri-.

NEXT YEAH I. A r
Milwaukee was (lie In;,I Ann r 

ican rcity of 800,000 or moiv lo 
go over' the top in I In- liil'.i id-it 
Cross fund ill in- loi tin- M-U  nth 
consecutive yeui

BIG JUNIOR MUMIllOliSlili-
More than 10,000,000 American 

childien belong to the Ameiii-Hii 
liinlnr Red Cross, of which 40(1,. 

OflO live in I/is Angeles and vi- 
cimty.

Miss Trafzer 
Complimented

Delightful summer social event 
WHS the bridal shower honoring 
Hcllori Trafzer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Trafzer, 2017 W. 
Lomita boulevard, given Thurs 
day evening, by Mrs. K. V. 
Hlnckley in her home at 24103 
Narbonne avenue.

Motif of pink and white was 
lollowed tor decorations through 
out the rooms, complemented by 
a profusion of fragrant cut 
flow»rs and exciting wedding 
bells suspended from thechande 
Her.

Centering the refreshment ta 
ble was a dainty wedding ring 
fashioned of fresh flowers en 
circled with candles. Later when 
the serving began, the flowers 
-were -replaced w'ltlv a white 
sheet cake with pink lettering! 
at the head of which posed an 
exquisite "bride" holding aloft 
a tiny pink umbrella.

The evening was devoted to 
games and Impromptu musical 
selections by the guests. Game 
creating most Interest was th'e 
embroidering of original designs 
on tea towels for the bride. 
Walking away with first prize 
was Elyse Achlc, director of 
South Bay Symphony Orchestra. 
Repository for the numerous 
lovely gifts received by the hon- 
oree was a cherished heirloom 
cedar chest belonging to thi 
hostess.

Adding a pleasant and unlqui 
phase to the arrangements was 
the red and white dinette 
"punch bowl" room, where the 
gay and facinatlng colors blend 
od harmoniously with the trea 
sured punch bowl set of thi 
hostess.

Guests present were Mmes 
Dean Hudson, Lavona William 
son, Phyllis Wilkerson, Julia 
Rorcm, Jtfathaway, Clare Butler 
Francis Hinckley, Clara Kimbrel 
W. I. Trafzer (mother of th< 
honorce), Marion Wilkerson, Sr. 
prospective bride-groom's mother 
Maurice Donnelly, San Pedro 
Grace White, Los Angeles 
Misses Betty Underwood, Elyse 
Aehle, Violet Wilkerson (prospcc 
live bride-groom's sister), and 
Mrs. Jane Able.

Receiving invitations but un 
able to attend: were Miss Mar 
garet Baurman; Mmesr Richard* 
Baurman, Jean Baurman, Nick 
Buffalo, Charles Mitsch, Sam 
Samson, Dorothy Wells 
Curry, Mr Horn, Joe Haslam, 
Levl Stump, Gladys Lang, Irent 
Howe and Richard Tyhurst. Mrs 
K. V. Hinckley, as hostess, was 
present to Insure the enjoymeni 
of guests.

Reception 
To Follow 
Nuptials

Catalina (Cathy) Fernan 
dez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Fcrnandez of 2475 Lorn 
ita boulevard, and John Garcia 
of San Pedro, will be married 
about 9 o'clock Saturday morn 
ing, In a court-house ceremony

t Los -Angeles.
The bride will be attired in a 

blue ensemble with white acces-
iries. Her only attendant will 

be her, sister Dolores who 
wear soft rose. The costumes of 
both girls will be complemented 
by rose corsages. Gus La viz 
will serve the bridegroom 
best man. ,

About 50 guests have been in 
vited to attend a reception t 
be given at 2154 W. 256th Street, 
Lomita, Saturday evening at 8 
j'elock.

Miss Fernandez Is a popular 
nember of Lomlta's younger 
ic't. She has been employed by 
he Lomita Permanent WE 

Shop for the past four years 
and will continue to work there 
ftcr returning from a two-week 

honeymoon. The young couple 
/111 make their home in San 
'edro.

OES Sets
Meeting
Tonight

The stated meeting of 
Torrance Chapter No. 380, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
will be h e 1 d In Masonic 
Temple at 8 o'clock this 
evening.

Mildred Edwards, worthy 
matron and Leonard Hah- 
cock, worthy patron will pre 
side. A full attendance is 
anticipated.

rene Howe 
Convalescing 
At Torrance

folk 

Hli
Mi

/oik Monda 
Mrs. Penn 

taken over 
the Interim.

L; Ixmilta News 
r, la recovering 
irgcry at Tor- 
lorlal Hospital, 
to be back at 

ty, August 29. 
    " tin od has 

duties for

DOUBLE RING SERVICE . . . Following an exchange of vows in 
a candlelight service recently at Community Presbyterian church, 
Bellflower, (he former Miss Carol Cooper and George Todd Will 
make fheir home in Bellflower.____________________•

Degree Staff, Trio,Rebekahs 
Hold Barbecue Get-together

Hamburgers fresh from theyand Madge Wilson who is going 
barbecue pit, served un withl to northern California.
salad, coffee and apple pie, made 
a huge hit when, August 13, the 
Degree Staff, Trio Rcbekah 
Lodge, District 84, held their 
get-together at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Schroeder, 
26737 Ozone, avenue, Harbor 
City.

Guests honored at the affair 
were Ruth Deems who Is leav 
ing for a stay in Pennsylvania

rom thefand Mad,
up with to north 
,10 , »,!,> I membcrs

OVERNIGHT 
OUTING IS 
ENJOYABLE

Girl Scout Troop No. 610, 
whose leader r is Mrs. Rose 
Jones, recently enjoyed an over 
night outing at the Girl Scout 
house. The girls attending 
were: Carol Armstrong, Eliza 
beth Ann Webb, Susan Gately, 
Kathleen Moore, Brenda Martin, 
Jo Anne Weber, Mary Schott, 
Patty Green, Shirley Moody, 
Jane Gately, Nancy Zuver, and 
Rose Marie Morris. Mrs. Jones, 
their leader, was unable to at 
tend.

Chaperoning the girls were; 
Mrs. Carl J. Gramllng and Mrs. 
Moore. A wiener roast was a 
highlight of the evening and 
later the group set up pup tents 
and played games until bedtime. 
Next morning the Girl Scouts 
had a fine time making pan 
cakes on an outdoor stove, ac 
cording to Rose Marie Morris, 
scribe.

Marshia is 
Eight Now

A circus motif was effectively 
used by Mrs.- Marshall TappJn, 
2107 Arlington, Monday, when 

T daughter, Marshia, celebrat 
ed her eighth birthday at home. 

circus cake, masks, and 
clowns delighted Marshia and 
her guests.

Attending were George Cook
Joscon, Tom Shaw, Lorrain Hen-
erson, Patty Sue Summers,
iary Lee Summers, Martha and

Carol Ann Sleppy, Margaret Sor-
nsen, Donna Dunklin, Susan

Severln, and Kathy Hlggins.
Assisting Mrs. Tappin with
rty arrangements was Mar-
ia'.s grandmother, Mrs. Joseph

lovely gifts.
presented with

Enjoying the evening were
Messrs. nd M Bob Wilson,
Frank IsHell, Harry Applin, B. 
H. Adams. Arza Veatcri, Jesse 
Kastrup, Warren Powers and Don 
ald, Ada Anderson, Hallie Par- 
bois, Retta Nelspn with Chris 
tine and Bobby, Pearl and Mary 
Montonye, Nettie Taylor, Eliza 
beth Little, Mf. and.Mrs. Schroe- 
'der, and the honored guests. "

SUPERVISOR NAMED. .
Mrs'. Ruth Uodd. wartime USO 

entertainer, this week was 
named administrative assistant 
for the Los Angeles Red Cross' 
community service to camps and 
hospitals division. Mrs;. Dodd 
will be in charge of lining up 
entertainment'and musicians for 
Red Cross parties being brought 
to Veterans Administration hos 
pitals.

AMODT- MI.TCHELL VOWS 
RECITED BEFORE 300

Louise-- Mltclic]],* 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles H. Mitchell, of 1323 Ma 
drid avenue, recited vows to be 
come the bride of John Peter 
Amodt, son of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
vKi L. Amodt, of Crescent City, 
and formerly'of Redlniids.  

The Silnday afternoon cere 
mony took place in St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church, Hollywood,

l.yn Spf
South I'M: 

Up. tin ( turn from a
honeymoon trip Mr. and Mr*. 
Amodt will receive th<*ir frlcndi 
at 201 Fern avenue, RcdJands.

The former Miss Mitchell re-, 
ceived her diploma from Tot> : 
ranee High School and next; 
February will graduate from the : : 
University of Redlands where ' 
he is majoring in education.

Grorgp-Wr Barries, pi"tor; Mr.-Amodtr"wns-:gnKlttatcd-f.-... 
and friend of the bridegroom's i Redlands High School, attended 
family, officiated. Three hundred University of Redlands, and now 
guests attended the church c'crc- is studying business administm. 
mony and the reception Immedl- tion at San Bernadino Valley 
ately following In the church College. ~   ̂ ' 
parlors. .'. .   

Carolyn was lovely In a wed-Carolyn was lovely In a wed-' /'">! I i i 

^Snltf^lS ^W*. ™™

Is Setting
in se- ._ - n -*

lice and r-f-\r KflrtV
bellished ' ^' I   U I   I y

Jr.,

, 
organdy" replica- of the brides

The past matrons of Torrance

Margaret Bruchez, profe........._.
designer of Los Angeles. Chan- 
tllly lace, embroidered in se 
quins formed the bodii 
pepluni, which were embellh 
with appliqucd lace medallions

ninon which material formed ""r *   .......,-..« «. ^ ul .«..u«
iklrt, fashioned with slight Chapter, No, 380, Ofder of .tha, 

train. Her blush veil was held E^6  Star, held a delightful 
place by an orange blossom garden party Su"day, at th« 

head dress worn by her mother ,n.omc,, °f Mr- and Mrs- a 
* 'V. Clark, 1419 Beech   avenue 

 itli the husbands of the group   
s guests of honor. 
Following a delicious pot-luck 

matron spaghetti dinner, a short busl- 
organdy ness meeting was held and it 

was decided that a party b« ; 
given for the husbands at least 
once a year. At the close of the 

iceting, all gathered around the

t her wedding 24 years ago 
She carried a cascading bouquet 
of white roses and bouvardia

Mrs. Edwin W. Smith 
(Doris Robinotte), as 
of honor, was in yellov 
over taffeta and her floweri 
were talisman 'roses. The brides 
maids. Miss Dorothy Sandstrom, 
Torrance; and Mrs. Elvln L.   
Amodt Jr., of Redlands, wore fireplace in "the patio aim 
gowns of Nile green over tat- joy(>d f,-Cshly popped corn, 
  nd carried yellow roses. Next regular, monthly meet- 
Little Carolyn Sue Bruchez, cou- j ng ot the Past Matrons Club 
sin of the bride and her name- wm be held at the home of Mae 

was flower i;irl in a green Sidobotham oh Baech avenu 
with Estellc Graham

».S KEVIN ANN
maids' gowns. hostess.

Elvin L. Amodt Jr., was his 
brother's attendant and Paul 
Mjtchell, brother of the 
and Rodger Woodrow. .....__ _.

Mrs. Mitchell received her ADDIVCC 
guests In turquoise blue with /\l\ l\ I V CO 
pink accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses. Miss Esther A. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kurt 
Johnson, of Los Angeles, aunt Asman, of 2213 W. Carson, are , 
of the bridegroom, represented the proud parents of a- daugh- 
his parents. She was attired in ter, Kevin Ann. The six-pound, 
rose jersey with a corsage of one and one-quarter ounce Miss 
pink roses. bom at the San Pedro Commun-

Pouring at the reception were ity Hospital, bus a brother,. Ru-, 
Mrs. J. C. Monfalcone of Man- dolph Kurl, Jr. Grandparents 
hattan Beach and Mrs. W. D. are Mr. and Mrs. John Asman, 
Nuckles of West Los Angeles, of-Highland Park, and Mr. and 
Assisting with serving were'the Mrs. J. F. Greaves, of Redondo 
Misses Jane Humbleton, of Al- Beach, and formerly of Torrance.

Mrs. Regina Allred will serve 
is hostess chairman for this 
ivening's Catholic ladles weekly 
:ard party In Nativity Hall, Co 
a at Manuel avenue. Evcrypnc 
s invited. Tallies may bo pro

cured at the door.
Presentation of the first door 

irlze will be made at 8 o'clock 
ml games of contract, and aur 
ion hi-idce, pinochle, anil Ml) 
.'ill follow mnm-dlillely. At Die 
lose (jl play, while tallies arc 
lelng added, dcllciods refresh

ments will lu- .-,, ! vc<l by llir has

IIK.VSO.VS FINAL

Summer 
Clearance

COTTON DRESSES
Values to 
14.95 
Your Choice

I/o Price

BATISTE BLOUSES
Values fo
5.95
Go out at  

Caltex one 
and two piece 
styles.

2.99
, Price

•.On*!

HAWAIIAN

PLAY 
CLOTHES

Price

ENSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave.> 
Torrance

• Lot Angeles • Hollywood • Maywood • Florence, • Burbank • Compton
• Arcadia • Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Stores


